
Miet Meerut Institute of Engineering & Technology 
N.H. 58, Baghpat Road Crossing, Bypass Road, Meerut 250 005. UP (India) 

Refer earlier issued notice dated Nov 18, 2023 and various issued notices of AKTU regarding the same. 

NOTICE 
(Reminder : Creating ABC ID and providing it to AKTU) 

All the students of MIET (including newly admitted) are required to generate their ABC ID (12 digit) at the 
earliest (which is linked to Digi Locker and Aadhar). Login as STUDENT and select the institution name as "Dr. 

A. P. J. Abdul Kalam Technical University , Lucknow". Further, each student is required to: 

a. Take pint of the page at which ABC ID is shown. Student must mention his / her name, father's name. 
own Aadhar No., Phone No. associated with Aadhar on this page and do his I her signature. 

b. Update these details in the Google Form - shared by AKTU - by accessing the below mentioned link : 

(Dr. Brijesh Singh) 
Director 

Date: Dec 01,2023 

4 

Link of Google Form (AKTU, for ABC ID) : https://forms.gle/w9usrZENSDs7a5Maz 

Check the correctness of details mentioned in the form before submitting it (as you are providing your 
ABC related data to AKTU directly) and then submit the response. 

Submit the document (as per point a) with respective class counsellor (dept. will collect this 
information). Its mandatory. 

All concerned are required to complete this process mandatorily by Dec 03, 2023 as without ABC ID. 
AKTU End Sem Exam Form cannot be filled. 

Copy for information and necessary compliance to : 
1. Hon'ble Chairman /Vice-chairman 
2. Dean-Academics, Dean -CS&lT, Associate Dean - Students' Welfare, Associate Dean - First Year 
3. All the HODs - with a request to provide ABC ID data of all the students concerned by Dec 04 2023 

IQAC, Chief Proctor, Chief Warden, Registrar, ERP, Transport, Account 
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